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roada during FsVaarj; with wbt
it'voeJd havo ooet to hat kept in
Rood order til tb couuly road.

With the ooming of Spring and
Slimmer, tod dritd op roadways,
let not Ue pant winter bo forgotten,
but let there be a movement which
shall result iu ibo building of good
roads, bo that another rain; season
will Dot find an impassable harrier
between cout.tr)- and town, which
no farmer can surmount.

The tiiiu fjr Ugiuuiug th a a.
is low. 1 're part' for the bud times
wl.cu it is possible am! tin rt; will bo

no seasou of regrets.
Aj'itote for good roa Is at once

and ail the time until llijy become

realities.

Cm llule iriiT humor ana ml 4U a
fc.ijr tan om oue nostril, kt It kepcoaspeeea-til- l

wo tboubt sao would wnt get it
i jicJ. We tried everrthiB; we eonhi get,
rut ii kept getting- - Urfir an ttao time, till
Lttx trd,Uuwrrkpkmparl ettclow
i i', ami up om tide to Ike eft, were a aoiid sere.

'c Uiixigbt Uure was no ouro, and that aha
would be lUiJiffund for Uft. Finally we tried

t'TirrcA Rrnsniss. W6 need Cvnniu
I' .olvkt and nearly a bos of Cunocaa
( jiDtnont), and la a snort time abe was

ll, with nosear or trees of the earner.
Mrs. Wis-- CHICHBSTKK, PtalBTiUe, (X

SriiPT TlltTMiir poi Twnim Diime
III Nil HCMHto- VITN Iom ir Hits. WmbLl. Vltb
i uTieei, ofl r.U nitiitc waa CltilX'Ma. md

4STh'AlwvattlMwmtt. hminnmnnPnii.
ttuttu. uwacwilrtf Umuft.ljM.

Ne Crime Intended.
Ilia coineily lacks motive.
Well, lack of motive goes to remove

iu presumption of criminal Intent.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With Local Applicalioos, hs they cannot
reach he seal of ihe desease. Catarrh li
a blood or eonsiilutionaf disease, and in
onlei to cure it you mum take internal
reine.lies Hall's ( alarrh t'ure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous- surfaces. Hall's ('alarrh
Cure is not a ipiuck medicine It wap

piusci Hied by one of. the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a regular

It is com posed of the liest
tonics known, combined with the best
lilooi! puriliers, acting directly on the
'niiroiis sin faces. The perfect combina-
tion of lie two ineredknts is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in rurinir
I'alaitli for testimonials, fire

I' I. Cuk m v A Co , Tiops , Toledo, (

Sold by driigisis, price Toe.

II ill's Family Tills are the Is'sl.

Nothing ta Sa7.
"i 'i you hear me when allnl you

t hi- - mi ii oi on

"Ves."
"Why you answer then''''
(Hiildn'i ihiiik of anylliing to say "

For La Grippe.
Thomas W liil lielil A Co . 24t) Wabash
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Apdfcct nentcdy forConstlpa-lio- n

. Sour SlonucliDiarrhoca,
Worms ,Convulsion5.FcTrish-incs- s

nndLOSSOFSLr.Er.

Facsimile Signelurt ef

NEW YOHK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

EADOUS

Meadows' Gold

Tobacco Guano,

PA

V

ay , coiner Johnson si., one of Chicago's
olilcst and most prominent diugi;isis,
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Itiinu--

ily lei In urippe, as it not only gives a

prompt and complete lelief, but also
coiiii'eiaels any tendenev of la rrinne to Iffendows 4 'of Ion Csluaiio,

Jjftrgely Incrcitses the (Junnlilv niui (irade
of Cotton.

Ulrariowft' IUxNoIved Itiie& I'olnsh ('oniponinl
RI'IlloHK, All Crop Csluaiio.

Mi'itdows' Orrat l'olnfo Gnu mo.

Meadow k' Carnal Cabba Calnano.
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51Mfl()NS, IHiV & WARD,

ATTORNKVH anil ( OI NSKI.OKS at'LAW.
Kf.W Ht.HMK, N. '.

Ollle. (W So, Front Street, nearly oppo- -

site Hotel (:ialla ka.
(t Htlccs also nt KaUicli and Hmithlield.)

Cruel ire Iu I tie umiilirsol t'lavcu. Duplin,
.'oTiet. (iiislosu ;iiru-r-l rmiillro, Wake,
JoIiiihuoi. Iliirncti aud WUhiiii; hi Iho

tool Keilurnl tourU, Mid wherever
son'li es are iluslrril. - -

1 II. lVllvlior,
ATTORNEY AT LAV),'

Middle Htreet, Lawyers .llrlt.L
llu lid Ing.

Will practice In the Conn'tlce ol Craven
I Jonns, i UimIow anil i'anilli. ti P.
( oiiil at Sen in,rue ami Hupreme tonrt Of
bnHtato.

nri roTATrAprmn
HTM r.M A r Ahr i I
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Iloiir-e- and lols For 8nlo' at Lowest
Porvible Figures. Ta alrahle Homes end
Tenements Hint will prove a. ftnc invest
rncBt.j '

,

,nlifctlon of Rents a Fprclally.
- Olllne at Iloberta & Hryan's alfire, op
foalle poet oilier. - "
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Pharmacy,

GERMAN KAINIT AND DIAMOND
PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.

rrswtde Pen OceSraMatsj Deter
ike atsreiesste e reaes Treeitlee. Otker
Mows mt Waehlatriesu

WaaaiaoTOM, March 1 A dy ing Con-

gress b about the liveliest dying thing
ever seea aay where. ' The "Wat Legisla-

tive day is now on; it wrll lie practically
a continuous session of IVttb House and
Senate lor twenty-flv- e hours, ending at
noon tomorrow. Things havo been in
a grand rush all Ihe week, and an onor
maus amount of work has beea done.
Much legislation will fail, but all of t'le
appropriation bills aud everything else
lhat is absolutely necessary will get
through. This avoids an extra session
of the next Congress, at once, but the
President and most of tho leading men
in Congress believe thai one will have
to l called inside of live or six inoulhs.

The aci ion of the Benate Iu reducing
Ihe number of warships authorized lo hi
bulll by Ihe Naval appropriation bill Is

not popular, but the reasons given by

the Stumor are logical and sound.
They aay that in would bu Impossible to
even begin work upon more vessels thin
are provided for wilbiu. three or (our
years and that it was needless lo appro-

priate money lo build them so far aim id
of when they can lie built.

The mouths ef Hie politicians arc
fairly watering over the Ccus'js bill, now
a law. Il makes the Census Bureau a

part of the Interior Dcpailment, bill
glvei ils Htierlntendent exclusive con
inil over all appointments

The Nicaragua Cans! is provided for
in the River aud Harbor bill, although
there was danger for several days lhat
the entire River and Harbor bill
would fail. Thu canal amendment
does nol appropiiale the entire amouul
to construct ihe ciiual, a It did when
first adopted by Ihe Senate, but only
provides for the beginnining of the work
but as il virtually commits the govern
nient to building the canal tlcre are few

objections heard from llio'e who have
been advocating the canal for years.

No one need Is- - surprised if months
roll by before ll ere is a formal exchange
of copies of the ratified treaty of peace
botweeii representatives of t lie United
Slates and Spain. If llie administration
ever wai in a hurry to close this matter,
recent expressions of Congressional
opinion have caused il lo see the desira-

bility of delay. Opinions have, been ex-

pressed by members of all parlies thai
the I'resiilent will have o authority lo
c inlinue a, military government in the
Philippines any longer after peace with
Spain has been officially proclaimed
lhan would be necessary lo gel Congress
together and submit to it the qiiedloii of
providing a government. Although il is

contended by inein'aus of the adminis-

tration lhat It would bo perfectly proper
for Ihe President lo continue the mill
tary control of the Philippine! aftor the
treaty of peace lakes effect, until Con-

gress meets In regular session and de-

cides what sorfof a government shall lie

given thu islands, the I'leslilenl may dc
cide to avoid the ca irge of usurping
authority not properly his iu tho easiest
way, which would bt by simply postpon-

ing thejllnie for Ihe Irealy to lake effect,
or calling an extra session as soon as he

allows the treaty lo go Into effect. The
treaty has nol yet been nulled by Spain
After it h I! rati lied b iih countries
will appoint Coiniiii-Hionu- i i to nuke the
exchange of ialili.:d treaties. Presl
dent McKinlcy can delay appoint
ing the A inei ii in c.oiniiii-i-ioner- a! long

as he may see lit lo do s.i
There u a class of men w ho never give

anybody credit for doing anything with-

out an expectation of gain, a i l il Is

quite numerous In Washington. Those
men say that the German government
has ordered lis warships away from the
Philippines and placed Hie Hermans on
the Islands, aud their interests, under
American protection so as lo be sure of

making tho government financially re

sponsible for damage done to properly
owned by the (leuiiaus, either by the
Filipinos or our troop!. Kvsn supp.n
lug lhat lo be true, llie action of Uer
many is slill a good thing, ll remove!
the danger of a i onllict between Gorman
and, Americans, which might havo been

precipitated at any time during the last
ten months by a foolish minor oUicer on

either side, and w jlch everybody knows
would liuvii hs I to a costly and bloody

war, which neither country desires. And
this government was probably respon-

sible, anyway, for all damage done lo
tho priipeily of foreigners, Iu Ihe Phil-

ippines, although some think that Ihe
responsibility lies with Spain until afler
the treaty of peaco goes Into effect.

The general tendency of ihe evidence
given before tho Miles Court of Inquiry
this week, has been lo condemn the can-

ned beef Issued la Culw. Beef men tea
tilled thai only cold air was used on re-

frigerated beef.

The army bill, as adopted, Isn't sat(s
factory to anybody, but Iu failure would
have made an extra session, and mem-

bers of all parties displayed fear of being
responsible for an extra session. Al-

though the bill proyldes for sn army of
almost 110,000 men for two years from
neit July, if la certain that there will be
anew army bill at the neat session of
Congress; It will be necessary, regardless
of (be number of man needed, to rorieet
the known faults la tbla measure. , ,

:'''.'.' AMaartw Sseaao.
.Thankful worda written by Mrs. Ada

B. Hart, of Grolon, 8. "Waa Ukea
with 'a. bad cold which settled on y
lungs, cough set In end finally ternd--
aated la consumption, roar doctors
gave' ne op aeyljig I could live bat a
abort time; 1 gave myself np to my
Bavlor, determined If 1 eoald not etay
with any friends oa earth, 1 would meet
my absent oaea above.' My husband was

1

ailvlaed to aet Dr. Klnsa New Dlaeov.. I
I

tot Coughs and Colda 'JJk gMbotUei ,,.kVj, r.St IIH tui m. nie; MIU JW mm.

saved ,aad now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free el . 8.
ll..iru. IV..,,. Ulnni 5 "
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LET US GET DOWN TO BUSINESS.

The news of the killing of the at-

tempt to buy the State's Stick in

the Atlantic it Noi th Caroln.ii mil

road, and t) thus Secme t'le eiilin
control of this property, will I"

glally roceiveil by the people in i!i;s

Section of the Shite
Tins satisfaction is not. ;is sonn

might argue, t h:it the peoph- nlnt-th-

A. it N. ('. me Willing to o,

and iueoppos.il in

iiecept, npportiuillies of ad vaiiri n l'

their interests, lint the sa' s mil

over the defeat of the Home Snnli
cite is duo t ) the ipieslinnalilc ni.--

ner in which this syndicate woni

about in its elTorts to buy the c tn

trolling interest in the load.

The re v.as too eager a ilcmaml to

secure this woi thh s ( ') propel iy.

and at a lignre ivhicli was nol prupm

tionale with either the value of the

property as reckoned from the Syn

ilicute's side, or that of the lion i is
shown of the roiid's actunl pici i.t

earning capacity.
In a word it looked like a "Job,'

and snyormg of such cv i mu nown

this way was against it.
Now that this matter is set 1. il ,

it is with satiffai lion t hat the peo-

ple run turn to the coi.temnl.it ion

of the A. & N. ('. iimler the coming
administration of .lames A. I'.iyan.

To the full credit of I'res.il. iil

Patrick it must bo said his ad mi ins
Iration has been a good one, and j

Mr, l atrick hiinselt is niglily n

gaided by cverv ouu in this city win-ha-

had dealings wii.n him. and his

management of the road has been
able, with justice to all interests.
and a careful study to promote the

road's best welfare and interests.
President Bryan conies into tin

A. it N. C's management, as a citi

zen of New Bern and ('raven count v.

one fullv competent to administer
the road's present alTairs and pro-me- te

ami advance its every interest.
As Mr. Bryan has hitherto re-

ceived the support of city and coun
ty both in his ollicial and political
capacities, so will he get the aame
generous support and assistance as

the A. iV N. U s. 1 'resident, for asidi
from the personal feeling and good
will for his success, there 'is the
knowledgo that the road 8 prosperity
menus much to every individual.

And so it can bo said of the peo-

ple along the entire line of the A. it
N. C. road, for one and all are anx-

ious to get down to business, and all
look towards President Bryan as

being tho man who can and will

make this business for tho road and
the section through which il runs.

AGITATE rOI GOOD ROADS.

Now that tho weather is drjing
up our country roads, and making
it possible for farmets to get to

town, let them not forget tho recent
long tpell of rain, followed by enow

and ice, and the consequent shut-

ting them off from all communica-tio- u

with their nearest town or trad-

ing place.
Let not the farmers in this vicini-

ty forget how many of them were
prevented from attending the New
Bern Mid Winter Fair, and because

' of I 1 roadtt,
' Uotr many farmers in h'aderii
Carolina have been prevented from
marketing their produce, and get- --

tliig i good i rioea for it, when
now the. "demand hua fallen
off," g work elaimi

'
' their tirov ; and ; attention, o
that they oannot market their pro
duce?- - All became of bad roada,, -

Compare the money that hat been
lost by the farmer! beoauee' of bad

I Ioi lAved many a life I

Fertrjily cures Cro end J t
V a w
and lure. Mothmcnn TUOa
Teiiyi rely on IU ChiUrrn I
Uk. IU IXxe arc mull. Price 25 ccota,

Lirelj Mtm i U Seoale

. Chamlier.

The Wilsons Ite instated. Seaaler
Osbarae ( si rjieg the Day Vila
a Strong Sperrh la Farer ef

the Wilsons,
Jol'KNAI. HrUKAO. (

RiLiiou. N. C, March 3. )

Thero was heal lightning and low

rumbling of limn ler In the Keaate Cham-
ber yestenlay when the election law was
under discussion and I efore the final vole
by which it parsed. Il was the lirsl lime
that real tuger lift ween opposing politi-
cal parties came to ihe furface. Senator
Oleiiu engaged the entire fusion element
and when it was stirred up by gome re-

ntal ks of the western Republicans, he
spoke out iu language Iliads was pretty
strong and iUite personal, Ktying his
opluion of men who put themselves
upon a political cipiality with negroes
and yel 10 hold ilicmselvcs
above llieiu social'.y. For a while things
looked dctjiledly s.pially but liually t lie

slorm sill sided and Ihe tinal passage of
the election law was had in an easy sea

win.
The Wilson ease will be remembered

by every member of this lomenil Assem-
bly as long as he ri'tiiemben anything.
Last nigh' w n s au experience iliat not
many of ileni will care to experience
again very soon. The case has been post-

poned alon ; lioin time to time until It
could be done no longer. The committee
ha I made ils report favorable lo the Wil-

sons. Ii was at fust thought that this
would sinliee mid the Moiisim would

it. Ilnl il was soon found out that
such was not the case and the matter
must be gone into by the court of

enl. The counsel must lirst lie

heard ami t lica the members must have
unlimited lime to tell whal they thought
about he w hole mutter.

Tin- c'iiiii began at four o'clock yes-

terday alleiuonn and kept, up until 7

o'clock and thi n there w as a stampede
for something to eat and a hasty return
to tin- - Hall of the House when the bear-
ing w ss lesiunt'il at K o'clock. A large
volume w oiild bo required to contain
the pi oceediiiirs.

Tne counsel at each side sokc at
great luaglli ainitlien I he memliers spoke
some ol llii iu with tiresome persisttnee.
This weni mi until late in the night and
it was nol until a ipiarler of two this
morning that t lie man most people were
wailing took the floor. This was S':iia-to.-O- s

orneoi' Mecklenburg and In a half
a i hours la'.k he reviewed tile case with
eveiy person piesent intent on his words.
No member of this Legislature has a

personal force eipial lo the Charlotte
man. He declared upon rising Iliat

he left the lloor be would have van-

quished the enemies of .Major Wilson.
lie appealed to Judge Connor, who

sat xvith President Reynolds, on the law
points and each time Connor gravely
nodded in agreement and having covered
the chief points in I In: evidence, he
dwelt on the character of Major Wilson,
how he knew that he had given away
more than $20,000 iu his life lime lo
those who needed il, and then lold of
the lime When Zebu Ion It Vance was in
prison and Major Wilson who had sevrtl
hundred dollars of his own then, gave
Y mice five bundled of it. He declard
that Wilson unlike many loved money
li ss than other thliins.

Shortly after two o'clock Osborne
called the previous pie lion and iho roll
call began. The vole w as on roll calls,
first on Major Wilson and second on t.
Olho Wilson. The Se .u.iors voi ;d lirsl
and resulu d to 1!i in favor of Major
Wilson, the Representatives lollowid
nnd their vote was Ml lo 117, showing on
the joint lmllot oi to .Ml, a majority in

favor of Major Wilson of 27.

There wns nppl.tuse ni this, the rem-

nant of the crowd that crowded ihe gal
lery for hours joining In, and tlievoteou
Olho Wilson began. This was closer
and more uncertain but when the result
was announced it was show n that Olho
Wilson had also won the senate voting
21 lo2l, and the House 7t to M. it ma-

jority of IU, or eleven less than
Wilson.

There is little doubt but that the
personal ellort of Senator Osborne won
the day. As chairman of tho committee
ho fell called upon lo Bee that the report
was sustained. In his speech he de-

moralized several of tho opposition,
calling on them by name, and especially
overthrowing creek Thomp-

son of Onslow and tonalor Ward of
Washington. It was remarkable how a
study of the vote shows tho character of
the men on either sido. In Ihe final
round up, nearly all the members who
are recogn r. si as jurists or men of stand-lo- g

and character were in favor of sus-

taining the committee. On the other
aide were l lie extremiststhose who get
tbolr dally fond from the News Obser-

ver, Senator Justice gave tbla paper
and Ita editor some good wholesome criti-

cism, that received hearty applause for
Ita course In trying to force lbs ease
against the Wilsons. s'-. '3 - '

Thompson of Onslow attempted to get
back by calling ihe "Post" the "tool of
the corporation", Tbea Oabonte took
blm io task and ahowed that ha had aot
read this testimony that he bad claimed
to have iiudMit so as io be snre ''to vote
right on this great " - v

";JVit 11 ''

' Honesm'e n,mHl. ,!

. Wasdiiiotok, March t The Presi-

dent today Dominated Assistant Naval
Ooastrucior Richmond.!', tlobsoa lo

' ,Zdvaaoad Ma numbora from Ho. t..f Ita,
list of assistant naval conttructora for
extraordinary heroism.- -,

'
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NEGRO YEOMANRY TS ILLITEF
ATE WHITES.

The Jot H N A I.V excej 0 i f t' th.
Washington Post's position on tin

sulTrage ipiestion in Noit'iCi.r lin.i.
namely, "that the average ncgio is

a better eiti.' n, a more s ,ii m

ioi co in polit ic , t hail I he i

white," have tin! w.th a rcncwii.
insisleiice by the -- that it is cor-

rect in its position of known:;; th

south and the in jj'o question, ipnt,
as well as any Scut hci n idilor pos
si iily en.

A-- a basis for this t borough k nowi-e.lg- e

the writer in tin Post ilniu.-thtt- t

' four Years service in th (' m

federate annv and twenty ye.ti.--

of recoiirt i in 10 and po'-itic- .il

alhrwards c iii- -

Stltllte a claim' fnl It, IS k le led'-e- .

And Initio r th, -t s ii.--

We e i l lie i!t-- ' it it

c w el e lleci saw. i ai l.ei
ll.ll lie ilc ll III il'.- - of In- .no III II S .11 I'

eolllhle,! In liie ljlin;;l- - ll I. Mil el III-

ni'i:ro ilian n llie .elite. ol
lie illitemt - w Idle leil is lllole, wi-

lllieiii'l e, :t;nl w e I, Is e

el Hi '11, II ill r el In linn-

opinion. n 1. e i me--- e e u - :t : ,

till' ni'loi's Were I lit- IlielliU alel
while-.- ' Mi le llu- nut- - el lie

illleall il lelllt 111 V 11, 111 cell
ililions have noi mail iiaKv i .in.;' wej
infer rm the -- oeial cm n ion n mill Ii

Carolina, w ineh oiisii d In omi ol
Ihll'.iploll, Iblllel. llr.iwlel. .oil llu ir
like, and i;a e ii- - In e! he

Tl c Jot K N vt rv cbeerl ully

gl an Is Ihe I'o.--l Us "i pi ii'itiv" ol

lour and twenty cais, winch uonhl
bring it to lx.s.V but since !s.does
the Po; t fullv n ndc: si.ind and

what changes havo been

wrought in the ncgioin North Cain
lina. sii 'h I'mhcal chanties that even1

his own political white lucll.nii n

ivis, ,,, Li,,,,, ,,,,. ,,,
.

pin latei lino at the pel's."
Aml in tins year of l.v.c., I he

Post's claim of intimacy with the!
negro pi est ion and Hi age in Ninth
Carolina is 'Kised upon enndun ns

which do not exist.
S, tl. I '.,i ' i,,,.,.ti- r., hi ie-,,s-

of experience, there is a pi nod ol

neatly lifteitl years, an I in his

time, granting the previous i:e
tenet' of a class of 'lie-- 1 ,. y, ..man i y .

so. Id, gooil clt i.eii.'. consel iative
and worthy, inch a class has passe

away, and in place m (ins '"negro
yeomanry," to wlinh the l'or,t

Would conlide the ol

ihe Southern States," there has

cnnie a new icgro geneia-- t

ion pampered by politicians, ovoi

educated by too Sen! mieliial whites,

iviiich w seek to supplant . noi
only the Post's "illiterate whites"
but the entire Anglo-Saxo- race.

It is this new generation of poli-

tical negroes that has sought to con.
trol tho destinies of North Carolina,
which is not. tiiitislied with I. ones'
every day toil, with sining I nlay,
in order that tomorrow tuny be pro
vided fot ; a generation whose desire
and purpose are very f ir removed
from the Post's ideal "yeoinann;
n generation which has iiocoiim iv.i
lism, whoso kuowdedge of libeitv.
freedom and HuHrage consists in

demanding olive, w ithout being tax-

payers.; demanding social 'ipialm,
by iutei niui rii'ge with whilis, aiH
ollicial position and public recogni-
tion simply because it enjoys a suf-

frage given under staess of circum-
stances.

Tho class of "illiterate yhites,"
which in Ibo Post's opinion threat-
en our institutions, are about as
large numerically, as the Posit
"estimable negro yeomanry."

Thore are "poor whites" and
"illiterate whites" in North (Jaro
lina, bnt they are not a menace to
the State 'a interests, present or fu-

ture, and with a removal of the

negro aa an over ruling political
factor, tbeie ilanei will loon oeaae
to exiat.

Anil today, i asoJ upon a careful
atady and pereonal knowledge of the
put fifteen jeara, and lookiugatthe
aitaation conaervatively, and with-

out political thought, the JocaniL
will aay, changing one worl t( the
Poat'a, "we repeat; therefore,' that
in oar opinion the average segro la
NOT a better citizen, a more

force iu politics, than the
poor wbito.

result in pneumonia For sale by F S

Dully

1 he Scat of the Disease.
Husband- - Why aie you so angiy at

the d ictoi
Wire When lol.l him I had a terri-

ble lireil feeling he lold iv.e to show him
my longiic.

f you have a cough, throat irritation,
weak lungs, pain in the chest, dillieult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us
suggest ( liie Minute ( ough ( lire. Al- -

n ays reliable and sre. FSDulTy.
m

Making Snrc ol 12 cr Ground.
He- - )o you like classical music?
sht' "o you want my honest opinion

"'": you Ihiiiking or inviting nie to
Hi,- ipeiii'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in

Chicago.
Hisgen liros , the popular Soul h Side

'liiiL'gisls, corner Wlh M. and Went
woiili nv., sny: "We sell a great ileal of
Chamberlain s Cougli Hemedy, and liud
thai il (lives the most satisfactory re-

sults, i specially among children for
sen re colds and croup.'' l or sale by
F. S Dully.

In Harmony.
Mciiicl hi lers simply deny it ll

He iek.
All, something like the lorlirs at t he

to e dispensary.

For In, st bites, hums, Indolent (ores,
eczema, skin diseases, and especially
files. e Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve
slaiuls first and best. Look out for dis-

honest people who try to Imitate and
coiinlerfeit It. It's their endorsement of
a good article. Worth'oss goods are not
imitated, (let De Will's Witch Ha.e)
Salic. FN Dully.

Always.
Funny, you never see a college nan

be ml the bar.
No, they are more likely to lie In froi.t

Banger of the Grin.
The greater! danger from l,a Grippe is

of lis n suiting In pneumonia. If reason
able care Is used, however, and Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy taken, ad danger
will la: avoided. Among Hie (ens of
thousand who have used this remedy
bir la grippe wo have yet to learn of a
single case having rentilled in pneumonia
which shows exclusively that this remt- -
dy is a certain preventive of that dan-
gerous disease. It will cure la grlb.io In
less time than any other treatment. It I
pleasant and safe to take for sale by
F 8 Duffy

Breach fr remise.
He Ho that courts and runs away

will live In court another day.
She Cut he that courts and does not

wed, may find himself la court Instead,

' 'BhwiniatUa Cared la 24 Hear.
T, J. .lriacltmore, of HallerdV Black-mor-

ftitaburfclH fa., aayt: "A short
lime iihoeI prewired a bottle of. Mystic
Cure. - It (oi me out ol Um house la 14
hours. 1 look to my bed with Rheansr
Itsm nine asontha ago and tor Mvstle
Care ii the only medicine that did m
any good. I bad five of the best physi-
cians la the olty, bat I received very
Utile relief from them 1 kaow the
Myitle Care to be what it la represented
and lake pleasure la recommending It to
other poor aufferera."";; , w, ,'.( ,

bold by Ilvary'a Pharmaejr-- ,e' ''

We keep always on band Hard llriifc,
I, allien. I' .i k SiiiiM;e, the I and Inl-les- t

Nice II. i f Sle.,k fk'.. Slewing lie. f
ftc.

All kinds of Hrv Wood under
large shed, it never (;ets wet in ii.'mv
weather. cord guainnteed lo the load.

Hand made Ileum Shingles,
llugiiies and llicycles.
Houses i.lway s lo let.
A large sliMik of Groceries, Flour and

Meat ( licapvr than any man. I'oft for
fencing.

We kpII all iiliovo nienlione.1 nt Ihe
CheaMst Prices.

BIG BILL, Th5 mi Ma

ICE FOK HOMK USE

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilled water
and free from impurities. Specially In-

tended and prepared for human

Ice delivered daffy (except Sundays) 6

a. m. lo 6 p. m.
Sundays (retail only) 1 a.' m. to 13

noon. For prices and other information,
address, -

New Berne Ice Co..)
- . R 8. GCION, Mamaoib

ir. w. simpsoXs
Architect & .tSopCsrinleiideD

G8 Broad Street;
, ;.,:;;,..-- -. a'vv-- .

- srvBBBisraisr

Tnaott Msasta

'imi. bonmoms eio.re i.nf a ei an njtm mielKir imri.iii our onnw, frw e
Is m,liahlf lNU.itAM. I tinimnnlrA.tHVMOHm Amnlnthd. HwMlhnnS on I'II4S

ennl frMk Olnat fr Miriiie wiiMila.
Hinis UkM thmunh Muun A Co. reeslvl

Smmi wtUt, wiihiait ei.mk lu ue

VVls..it. Jk...iiW.s
A SwUiHrtnlT fll-- .4 wH?. f .flnrMt Hf. .

fnlaUnn .if ..T .ii'i'i'.'i f. u,l, l ornii. :l s
'.' n.r f.4il in.mllu,a SvWbl MwpMm

f f' 8ishssray, f'-'- V "'1 v

' a f st.Wasbiuaiua.ilu. '

.:".'.;.v''; '!"'''' ";'!''i fU-- -

Comb. HaJf Bruststa,"-..- - C v .

S.:.l..-'-'V-- T.
- ''' '"-- ' V.- ATooih i

Broomv''-';'i- ,

M:; Toilet' ArtWfa,,.ii.4
',; v'; Vvv; Perfu tnerjy 'cc' U

With etery ptrrn'"" f FA IKY fOAP j ; .;
amounlmg' to' !W, CVi.ia, ll'l''1,mVk-;-
Calendar With llmtoa of IVwey, in-irl- .
and Wheeler: ? '""t O UOCt '"'
Physic Inn's PrVsclptlori , . , ;

- ' ...m..a specialty , .


